
Time out for body and soul

Do you love exercise? Do you love the outdoors?
Would you like to do something good for yourself?

Look forward to a vacation
with inimitable calm,

and clear mountain lakes.
Climb to the most beautiful viewpoints

by e-bike, on foot
or by cable car.

The temperatures are pleasant
and perfect for a few

tee offs on St. Anton's golf course.

Golf is played in summer where skiing takes place in winter,
Our 9-hole golf course is located at a height of around 1,304 m

in the Nasserein district.

Beginners, experienced golfers, children or teens,
the golf course offers something for all golfers

to test their skills.

Please note: With the Summer Card one green fee
for the 9-hole golf course in St. Anton am Arlberg is free of charge.

Handicap required!



This package includes:

* 7 nights in one of our generous apartments

* St. Anton Card from the first night of your stay

* An UPGRADE to the next apartment category (depending on availability)

* Early check-in and late check out“

* Free daily use of the in-house wellness area

* Free WiFi

* Free parking directly in front of the house

* Bike parking spaces

* Large garden with terrace, barbecue and garden house

Per person in a double room from Euro 225, -(for 7 nights)
(excl. final cleaning and local tax - Type 2 apartment)

(Also bookable: intermediate cleaning of the apartment, St. Anton Premium
Card, hiking pass)

Package 4 nights:
per person in a double room from Euro 113, -

Package 7 nights:
per person in a double room from Euro 225, -

(Also available: intermediate cleaning of the apartment,
St. Anton Premium Card, hiking pass)

http://www.sommerkarte.at/en/st-anton-summer-card.html


We are the right choice for all nature lovers,
who want a quiet, family atmosphere

See you soon, your Bachmann family
and the entire Appartements Bachmann team!

*use of allsummer cable cars for one day

* one entry to the swimming pool in the Arlberg WellCom

* A guided hike according to the weekly program

* 2-hour use of an e-bike or archery according to the weekly program

* One yoga class according to the weekly program

* One green fee for the 9-hole golf course in St. Anton am Arlberg free of charge

(Handicap required)

* One-time participation in the torchlight hike

* Unlimited use of all buses in operation

between Landeck and St. Christoph (local bus, hiking bus, Verwall bus,

Public bus from St. Christoph to Landeck *)

* Children's program from Monday to Friday



* Free entry to the St. Anton am Arlberg Museum

* Free entry to the Gand Mine

* One-time participation in the family tour




